NOTE: All orders should be placed no later than Tuesday at 4:00pm EST the week of the game. All orders can be placed online at tailateguys.com via your account portal, emailing michigan@tailateguys.com, or calling (734)-680-5170—20% service fee included.

CLASSIC TAILGATE
$37.00 per person

CHOOSE 1 MEAT
-> Dearborn Hot Dogs
-> Italian Sausage
-> Bratwurst

INCLUDES
-> Grilled Angus Burgers
-> Kettle Chips
-> Pasta Salad
-> Potato Salad
-> Cookies & Brownies

WINGS & THINGS
$42.00 per person

INCLUDES
-> Grilled Dearborn Hot Dogs
-> Wolverine Wings
-> Big House Club Sub
-> Kettle Chips
-> Garden Salad
-> Cookies & Brownies

TACO BAR
$37.00 per person

INCLUDES
-> Chicken & Beef Taco Bar
-> Spanish Rice
-> Refried Beans
-> Maize & Blue Tortilla Chips & Dip
-> Cookies & Brownies